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3 D plorent hupont 2 D nd iri endres 1 1 vortoire sgywEsgD niversité de oitiersD f QHIUWD VTWTP puturosope ghsseneuil gedexD prne {ndresD reton}dsiFspPmiFunivEpoitiersFfr httpXGGwwwFsiFspPmiFunivEpoitiersFfr 2 vortoire vss E pi PTUP gxD niversité glude fernrd vyon sD fâtF xesfD VD d xiels fohrD TWTPP illeurnne edexD prne fdupontdtUIHFunivElyonIFfr httpXGGligimFunivElyonIFfrGsweqi 3 vortoire vsD homine universitire qrenoleD f RTD QVRHP t wrtin d9rères gedexD prne sivignondlisFinpgFfr httpXGGwwwFlisFinpgFfr estrtF en invertile iuliden reonstrution method for Ph urve is proposedF rints on n extension to Qh re providedF he frmework of this method is the disrete nlytil geometryF he reonstrution reE sult is more ompt thn lssil methods suh s the wrhing guesF he notions of disrete ups nd pthes re introduedF I sntrodution he reonstrution of disrete ojets is minly performed in prtie with the mrhing ues method I @nd ll its follow upsAF por ouple of yers nother pprohD sed on disrete nlytil geometryD is investigted in the disrete geometry ommunityF he im is to deompose the oundry of disrete ojet into disrete nlytil polygons nd then these polygons into iuliden polyE gonsF he method hs to e invertileD iFeF the disretiztion of the reonstruted oundry hs to e equl to the originl disrete ojetF e don9t wnt ny inE formtion to e dded or lostF he im of this new pproh is to provide more ompt reonstrutionF everl other ttempts hve lredy een mde in this diretion tht re not stisfying nd usully not invertile @see P for detilsAF yur method is sed on ittone9s reognition lgorithm for the deomposition of the disrete oundry into disrete line piees in Ph nd disrete plne piees in QhF he nlytil frmework is provided y the stndrd disrete nlytil model tht de(nes Ph nd Qh disrete polygonsF e working solution in Ph nd inditions on how to tkle the Qh se re proposedF he method works E silly s followsX disrete oundry is deomposed with ittone9s lgorithm Q into disrete line piees in Ph @respF disrete plne piees in QhAF he result of ittone9s lgorithm is dpted to the stndrd nlytil model s it isD for the momentD the only suitle disrete nlytil model RF he reonstrution proess is guided y so lled disrete usps in order to propose reonstruE tion tht (ts etter ommon sense reontrutionF e iuliden line @respF Qh plneA ndidte is hosen mong ll the possile solutionsF his is done for eh disrete line piee @respF Qh plne pieeAF ell these Ph lines @respF Qh plnesA form iuliden Ph polygon @respF Qh polyhedronAF he disretiztion of this iuliden ojet @Ph polygon or Qh polyhedronA is not neessrily equl to the oundry of the disrete ojetF st is usully lrgerF sn PhD in order to void this prolemD nd provide the revertiility propertyD pthes re introduedF sn QhD the prolem is more di0ult nd not ompletely solved so frF xot only the verties ut lso the Qh edges of the polyhedron n e loted outside the disrete ojetF everl hints re given on how to solve these prolems espeilly with onvex nd nonEonvex disrete ojetsF sn setion PD new disrete urve reonstrution method is providedF xotions suh s disrete ups nd pthes re introduedF sn setion QD the Qh se is exminedF he onvex nd nonEonvex se re studied nd hints on solutions re givenF e onlude in setion R with some perspetivesF frief rell on the stndrd modelF he stndrd digitiztion of iuE liden ojet onsists in ll the pixels @respF voxelsA tht re ut y the ojetF he stndrd lines @respF plnesA n e de(ned rithmetillyX disrete stnE drd line @respF plneA of prmeters (a, b, µ) @respF (a, b, c, µ)A is the set of integer points (x, y) @respF (x, y, z)A verifying −ω ≤ ax + by@resp. + cyA + µ < ω where ω = |a|+|b| @resp.+|c| A 2 F e stndrd line @respF plneA is REonneted line @respF TEonneted plneAF sf we denote St(O) the stndrd digitiztion of the ojet OD the following useful properties n e derived from the geometril de(nition of
P eonstrution of Ph disrete urve PFI riniple e onsider here 4Eonneted urvesF o reonstrut disrete urveD we (rst hoose point on tht urveD reognize disrete strightEline segment nd thenD repet this proess long the urveF he reognition lgorithm used ws developed y ittone SF por given disrete edgeD it provides the set of ll orresponding iuliden stright lines s polygon in prmeter spe @well studied y eelert in TAF he stndrd disretiztion U R of ny of these iuliden lines ontins the originl disrete edgeF st hs een proven tht the set of solutions is @Q or RAEvertex onvex polygon @see VA in the (α, β) prmeter spe PD nd n only hve one of the (ve shpes illustrted in (gF IF e iuliden stright line y = αx + βD in the rtesin spe CD orresponds to point (α, β) in PF husD the three @respF fourA verties of the solution set orrespond to three @respF fourA iuliden stright lines in CF e hose one prtiulr line s solution nd lled it the medin solutionF his seems to PFP hetils on the reonstrution fefore going onD we hve to introdue some useful nottionsX p i denotes the iEth pixel of urve nd s k is the kEth segment of the polygonlized urveF efter the ittone9s lgorithmD for eh disrete segment we foundD we otin oset of ll the lines tht mth this disrete segment nd we hoose the medin line s solution @see (gF PAF henD we hve to hndle the intersetions etween those iuliden linesF he most simple se ours when two lines interset in pixel whih elongs to the two orresponding disrete segments s k nd s k+1 @see (gF P (a)AF sn this setionD we explin the di'erent ses we fe during the reonstruE tionF unsmooth patch smooth patch
pigF QF (a) ddition of pthF (b) smoothing of this pthF thF yur (rst prolem is the intersetion of two lines outside pixel of the urveD or evenD the nonEintersetion of two linesF es we must onstrin the iuliden urve inside the disrete urveD we deide to dd little pth to join the lines together @see (gF P (b)AF fut for some sesD dding pth uses undesired visul results s shown on (gF Q (a)F e soften this pth y extending it to the neighoring pixelsD s illustrted on (gF Q (b)F sn order to redue the numer of pthesD we llow two solution lines to interset in QEpixel long reD tht isD the pixel ommon to the two disrete segments nd its two neighoursF his little trik still llows reversiilityF ostEproess pth removlF ometimesD we n get rid of pth thnks to seond pss of the reognition lgorithm in the opposite diretionF sn (gF R (a)D we see the result of (rst reonstrutionF es the two solution lines do not interset in the permitted intersetion reD we normly should dd pthF fut seond reognitionD in the opposite diretion leds to (b) nd vlid intersetionF oD we eventully end up with the result (c)F
pigF RF th removl thnks to reverse reognitionF PFQ he lgorithm snitiliztion X E we onsider disrete urveD iFeF sorted sequene of n pixels X p 1 . . . p n E the usps of the urve re determined tep I X eognition E s k denotes the urrent segment @t (rst k = 1A E p i denotes the urrent pixel @t (rst i = 2A E we use ittone9s lgorithm to reognize disrete segment X
E in the se of losed urve we rry on the reognition until we meet uspD nd then we possily merge the lst nd the (rst segment E t this pointD the urve is entirely reognized nd splitted into k disrete segE ments nd eh one is linked to oset of iuliden solutions in the prmeter spe tep P X eonstrution E for eh oset of solutionsD we hoose the medin line d k E we must now rete the iuliden segments tht re ontined in d k E soD we set the (rst extremity of the (rst iuliden segment r 1 @ point on d 1 tht elongs to p 1 D the (rst pixel of the urveA E thenD we enter loop through the lines
* D this intersetion point eomes the seond extremity of r k nd the (rst one of r k+1 • else @intersetion outside or no intersetionAD we lunh nother reoE gnition etween p c nd p a D whih n led to two ses X we still hve the sme two segments s k nd s k+1 D thereforeD the pth is unvoidleD nd thenD the seond extremity of r k is the (rst vertex of the pthD nd the (rst extremity of r k+1 is the seE ond vertex of the pth s k+1 hs een extended nd the intersetion etween d k nd the new solution line llows us to void the pth Y thus we go k to the regulr se @see * A E we eventully hve sequene of iuliden segments r k @eh one de(ned y two iuliden pointsA nd this sequene forms polygonl line of whih disE retiztion perfetly mthes the strting disrete urve Q hisrete ojet surfe polygonliztion sn this setionD we present the prolem for Qh disrete volumesF e point out the type of di0ulties we enounter nd give some inditions on the possile solutions to solve themF QFI hisrete surfe segmenttion e onsider n IVEonneted disrete volume nd its surfe de(ned s the set of voxels shring one fe with the kground ojetF ine disrete nive plnes re the thinnest IVEonneted disrete plnes without TEonneted holesD they re well dpted for segmenttion of n ojet surfeF sn n rithmetil wyD disrete nive plne of prmeters (a, b, c, µ) is the set of integer points (x, y, z) ful(lling the onditions 0 ≤ ax + by + cz + µ < max(|a|, |b|, |c|)F e useD s in PhD disrete nive plne reognition lgorithm proposed y ittone W in QhF por given disrete plneD it provides the set of ll orresponding iuliden plnes s polyhedron in prmeter speF he stndrd disretiztion of ny of these iuliden plnes ontins the originl disrete plneF gonsider disrete point (x 0 , y 0 , z 0 ) nd the prmeter spe (α, β, γ) where point (α 0 , β 0 , γ 0 ) stnds for the plne α 0 x + β 0 y + z + γ 0 = 0F he disrete point orresponds to doule onstrint de(ned y the doule inequlity 0 ≤ αx 0 + βy 0 + z 0 + γ < 1 in the prmeter speF reneD the reognition lgorithm dds the voxels one y one reduing the solution set in the prmeter spe ording to the orresponding doule inequlityF pigure S gives n illustrtion of piee of plne nd the orresponding set of solutions in the prmeter speF γ β α @A @A
pigF SF e piee of the disrete nive plne (1, 3, −5, 0) nd the orresponding set of solutions in the prmeter speF e proposed in IH disrete surfe segmenttion sed on this lgorithmF e will not desrie preisely this lgorithm ut just give some hintsF he generl ide is to propose oplnrity test ensuring regulr shpe for the reognized plne pieesF o do soD we use lol on(gurtion of disrete plnes lled triueF vet P e disrete plne in the (rst qudrntF henD triue is set of W voxels of P suh tht the projetion fo those voxels onto the plne (x, y) is 3 × 3 squreX T (i, j) = {(x, y, z) ∈ P | i ≤ x < i + 3, j ≤ y < j + 3}F
here exist RH di'erent triues II nd it hs een shown tht ny disrete plne n e uilt using triuesF sn our lgorithmD we impose tht ny voxel of plne piee elongs to triue of this plneD whih mens tht t lest Q out of V neighours of ny voxel of plne piee P elong to P F woreoverD we llow plnes overlpping to void s muh s possile tiny plne pieesF reneD the result of the lgorithm is lelling of the voxels fes with disrete plne piees numersF QFP se of the stndrd model efter the disrete surfe segmenttionD we need to de(ne disrete polygons onto this surfe in order to get polygonl reversile surfeF his implies the de(niE tion of verties nd edges nd thus the study of the disrete plnes intersetionsF nfortuntelyD nive plnesD tht were well dpted for the segmenttion stepD do not hve the geometril onsisteny properties needed to de(ne disrete edges nd vertiesF o solve this prolemD we hoose to swp to nother modelD lled stndrd model tht ws lredy presented rie)y for lines in the introdutionF e use the onnetivity hrteristis of nive nd stndrd plnes to dd to the nive plne piees the voxels needed to get stndrd plnesF es we do not wnt to dd informtion to the initil ojetD we must dd those voxels inE side the ojetF sf we look t the rithmetil de(nition of nive nd stndrd plneD this mens tht we only dd voxels (x, y, z) whose reminder stis(es −(|a| + |b| + |c| − max(|a|, |b|, |c|)) ≤ ax + by + cy + µ < 0 nd tht re under surfe voxel of the onsidered plne pieeF yne we hve done this trnforE mtionD we need to move the set of solutions in the prmeter spe in order to (t to the de(nition of stndrd plne we gveF gonsider point (a, b, c, µ) of the prmeter speD solution for the piee of nive plne P F henD the point (a, b, c, µ + |a|+|b|+|c|−2max (|a|,|b|,|c|) 2 ) is solution for the stndrd plne de(ned y the trnsformtion given previouslyF QFQ prom disrete surfe to polygonl surfe e hve shown how to get segmenttion of disrete surfe into piees of stndrd plnesF sn the followingD we show how to get polygonl surfe for onvex ojetsD nd give some hints on the prolems enountered for non onvex ojetsF pirst pproh for onvex ojetsF por eh piee of disrete plne of the segmenttionD we know the whole set of solutions in the prmeter speF husD one n hoose solution for eh piee of plneD nd the intersetion of ll those hlfEspes is polygonl pproximtion of the ojet surfeF pigure T@A gives the result we get with suh solution for disrete sphere of rdius PHF pigF TF ome exmples on onvex disrete volumesF his solution isD howeverD usully not reversile oneF pigure T@A shows n exmple where some of the reonstruted edges nd verties re outside the disE rete volumeF husD the stndrd digitiztion of this polygonl surfe ontins more voxels thn the originl volumeF his is extly the sme type of proE lems we disussed nd solved y dding pthes for disrete urvesF sn QhD suh pthes re more di0ult to de(ne ut solution would e to run the disrete plne reognition lgorithm on the surfe ples where the polygonl surfe goes through the disrete ojetF his new plne would give the needed pth s shown on (gure T@AF qenerl se nd spei( prolemsF roweverD solving the reversiility proE lems is seond step fter the onstrution of polygonl surfeF he hlfE spes intersetion method presented ove n not work on non onvex volE umesF sn order to reonstrut polygonl surfe from the segmenttion for ny ojetD we propose ontrution fe y feF woreover this llows us to ontrol the position of edges nd verties s we lulte them one y oneF he generl lgorithm proposed is the followingX prom the fe y fe onstrutionD we derive tht this very simple lgorithm is vlid for onvex nd non onvex ojetsF xeverthelessD the disrete struture of the volume indues mny prolemsF vet us look t this lgorithm step fter stepF he (rst importnt step is to trk the order of eh piee of plne in order to get n order on the plne neighoursF his step highly depends on the segE menttion we getF sndeedD the segmenttion lgorithm we proposed llows plnes overlpping nd this leds to mny neighourhood reltionships etween disrete plnes whtever neighourhood de(nition we useF st is sometimes impossile to elgorithm I gonstrution of polygonl surfe olygonlurfe@ SA IX por eh piee of disrete plne of SD hoose n eulidin solutionF PX vet p e piee of disrete plneD nd E(p) the eulidin solution hosenF ! trk the 6Eonneted order of pD numering its neighour plnes piD 0 ≤ i < nD n ≥ 3Y
! for ll iD ompute Li = E(p) ∩ E(pi)Y edges ! for ll iD ompute Li ∩ Li+1F verties QX epet for eh piD 0 ≤ i < n until eh disrete plne hs een tretedF get n order on the neighours onsistent with the ontrution of polygonl feF e tried others strtegies to get rid of this prolemD the underlying ide lwys eing the suppression of useless neighourhood reltionshipsF elgorithm P xeighourhood lultion xeighours@A IX epply the segmenttion lgorithm llowing only one piee of disrete plne for eh voxelX the voxels lredy lelled y nother plne piee re dded to the urrent plne ut not lelledF PX gompute the VEonneted order B(p) of eh piee of plne pY QX yrder the neighour plnes of eh p trking B(p)X two plnes re neighours when there exist v1 ∈ p1 nd v2 ∈ p2 suh tht v1 nd v2 re IVEneighoursF RX por eh plne pieeD lel the voxels tht were dded ut not lelled during step IF ith this lgorithmD we use the miniml plne numer to ompute the neighE ourhood reltionshipsD ut (nlly get the sme piees of plnes s eforeF his method gives most of the times good neighourhood reltionships ut needs to e improved euse the order in the plne segmenttion hs huge in)uene on the result we getF he next nd lst prolem of lgorithm I ours during the verties lulE tionF sndeedD s illustrted in (gure UD vertex tht should e the intersetion of three plnes pD p 0 nd p 1 is omputed in three di'erent wys depending on whih fe we re working onD nd nothing ensures tht those three points α 0 D α 1 nd α 2 re onfoundedF henD we distinguish two sesX ! if one of the α i is outside the disrete ojetD then we need to dd pthF ! otherwiseD
• if there exists voxel v suh tht α i ∈ vD ∀iD then v is disrete vertexD we do not need to dd disrete fe ut we hve to dd smll polygonl fe ontining the three pointsF
• otherwiseD ll the α i elong to p ∩ p 0 ∩ p 1 s we work with the stndrd modelF rere we get two possiilitiesX either we just dd smll polygonl fe nd do not hnge the disrete segmenttionD or we dd new piee of disrete plne orresponding to the intersetion of the three plnes pD p 0 nd p 1 D nd repet the polygonl fe onstrution proessF
pigF UF he multiple verties prolemF R gonlusions nd future work sn this pper we desried frmework to (nd polygonl urve @respF surfe in QhA from disrete urve @respF surfe in QhA with invertile methodF sn Ph new lgorithm hs een developed to vetorize disrete urveF e (rst introdue some remrkle points lled disrete usps nd use the ittone9s lE gorithm for line reognitionF he ddition of pthes llow to keep the iuliden urves inside the disrete urveF hen postEproessing stge removes pthes in order to give visully orret resultF sn QhD solution hs een presented for onvex ojets whih is for the moment not reversileF e hve lso proposed generl lgorithm to onstrut polygonl surfe sed on the ittone9s lE gorithm nd fe y fe neighourhood lultionF e hve pointed out the min prolems enountered to (nd neighoorhood reltionships nd hve proE posed some solutionsF sn future work improvements hve to e done in order to keep the iuliden surfe inside the ojet even on identi(ed prtiulr sesF eferenes IF F vorensenD rFgFX wrhing ues X high resolution Qd surfe onstrution lgorithm @IWVUA PF goeurjollyD hFX elgorithmique et géométrie disrète pour l rtéristion des oures et des surfesF hh thesisD niversité vumièreD vyon PD prne @PHHPA QF tF ittoneD tFwFgFX (n − m)Eues nd frey nets for nive plne understndingF snX Vth sntF orkshop on hisrete qometry for gomputer smgeryF olume ISTVFD wrneElElléeD prne @IWWWA UT!VU RF endresD iFX hisrete liner ojets in dimension nX the stndrd modelF qrphil wodels @PHHQA @o pperAF SF ittoneD tFX grtéristion et reonnissne de droites et de plns en géométrie disrèteF hh thesisD niversité toseph pourier E qrenole ID prne @IWWWA TF eelertD FX qeometri onstrutions in the digitl plneF tournl of wthemtil smging nd ision II @IWWWA WW!IIV UF endresD iFX he(ning disrete ojets for polygonliztion X the stndrd modelF sn eF frquelireD tFyFvFD ilrdD eFD edsFX hisrete qeometry for gomputer smE gery PHHPF olume PQHI of veture xotes in gomputer ieneFD fordeuxD prneD pringer @PHHPA QIQ!QPS VF wF vindenumD eFfFX yn reursiveD o(n) prtitioning of digitized urve into digitl stright segmentsF siii rnstions on ttern enlysis nd whine sntelligene IS @IWWQA WRW!WSQ WF tF ittoneD tFwFgFX eognition of digitl nive plnes nd polyhedriztionF snX hisrete qeometry for gomputer smgeryF olume IWSQ of vxgFD pringerEerlg @PHHHA PWT!QHU IHF sF ivignonD pF hupontD tFwFgFX heomposition of Qd disrete ojet surfe into disrete plne pieesF elgorithmiD peil sssue on hpes elgorithmis @o pperA IIF hrmmD tFX goplnr triuesF sn ehronovitzD pioroD edsFX hisrete geometry for omputer imgeryF olume IQRU of vxgFD pringerEerlg @IWWUA VU!WV
